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Developments in Connection
With Trust Company Wreck

PROSECUTIONS WILL FOLLOW

Promoter Segal and Two Officials ol
Wrecked Real Estate Trust Com¬
pany, Treasurer - North and As
sistantfc Treasurer Collinwood As¬
sistant Treasurer Collinwood 'tc

' Bo "Arrested, States District At¬
torney.

.Philadelphia, Pa., Special-District
'Attorney 3eH is authority for

,
the

statemenl that warrants were prepar¬
ed for the arrest of "William F. North
treasurer of the Real Estate Trust
Company; M. S. Collingwood, assis¬
tant treasurer, and Adolf Segal, oil

charges of conspiring with Frank K
Hippie, the suicide president of th*
institution, to loot its treasury. Se¬
gal is the promoter who boiTowed
.more than $5,000,000 from the bani;
on flimsy collateral to finance his en¬

terprises. Horace Hill, the aged au¬

ditor, will not be arrested, He is 75
years old and 'broken in health; Tli6
district attorney says he was a figure¬
head and a tool used by the looters.
Public interest in the investigation

of the-defunct bank's affairs now cen¬

ters in the warrants which District
Attorney Bell says will he issued
for the arrest of the men implicated
with Frank K. Hippie, the suicide
president, in looting and wrecking the
institution. Abundant evidence of tho

culpability of others besides the dead
president ha's been obtained, the dis¬
trict attorney says.
Two of the most prominent figures

in, the investigation appeared before
District Attorney Bell and» were Wil¬
liam F. North, -treasurer of the trust
company, and Horace Hill, the audi¬
tor. Hr. Hill, who -is au aged man,
was oil the verge of collapse -when hu
arrived" at -the bank and nervously in¬
quired of the newspaper reporters as¬
sembled outside as to why the district
attorney should send for him. Neither
he nor Treasurer North would consent
to be interviewed. Receiver Earle
announced that Adolph Segal, the pro¬
moter, whose extensive borrowings
were mainly responsible for the- fail¬
ure of the trust company, had turned
over his entire interest in the Penn¬
sylvania Sugar Refinery. The plant
5s heavily encumbered, however, and
-Segal's interest will be of little bene¬
fit to the depositors,

s Thé investigation of Receiver Earle
and District Attorney Bell has estab¬
lished the fact that President Hippie
was a partner with Segal in a num¬
ber of the latter's enterprises, and
that F. Wharton Hippie, his son, a
.clerk in the bank, was the "dummy"
for his father.

Snit Over Ostrich Parm.
Asheville, -N. C., Special-Suit wa»

docketed in Superior Court Saturday
entitled Karl von Ruck vs. the Ashe¬
ville Street Railroad Company, J: E.
Rankin and H. W. Plnmmer. Mer-*
rick &»Barnarcf j;.;u Merriraon & Mer-
rimon, according to the summons
docket, represent the plaintiff. The

. suit has to do with the ostrich farní
'that was once located in Asheville
and which proved a dismal failure.
While the complaint in the cause lias
not yet been filed and although the

I attorneys representing the litigants
are reticent oh the subject it is said
that damages in the sum of $20,000
or $25,000 will be demanded.

Fatal Explosion..
London, By Cable.-Four men were

killed and eight seriously injured by
an explosion on tha Russian armored
cruiser Rurik, .building at * Yickesrs
Maxims Works at Barrow. The acci¬
dent was attributed to contact of a

lighted naptha lamp with inflammable
gases in the tank where the men
were working.

To Visit Gettysburg Battlefield.'

Cnastota, N. Y., Special-A .special'
train with the veterans of the 76th
and 157th New York Infantry and
the Tenth New York Cavalry and a

large number of excursionists start¬
ed from here at G o'clock for Gettys¬
burg, where, the veterans and othei
excursionists will pay a visit to the
historical battlefield and other points
of interest. Most of the excursionists
will remain in Gettysburg and vicin¬
ity for several days before they re¬

turn to their homes..

Good Roads Convention.
Chillicothe, Mo.,SpeeiaI--Many dele-

gates are attending, th« Inter-state

(Jood Roads Convention which opened
h.ere.', Practical demonstrations ir
good road making were the feature oi
the opeing day. Governor Folk, Sen¬
ator Stone and--President Jesse ol
"the Stat« University was slated to ad-
^?g;Îli^^onyçnto iftto? ia tho week
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TO ENFORCE FOOD LAW
Bureau of Chemistry Plans Increase

of Its Laboratory Facilities at
Chief Ports-No Money Yet Avail¬
able.

Washington, Special.-As thc result
of the new pure foot! law,- which goes
into effect January 1 next, the De¬

partment of Agriculture is making
preparations for the 'increased labor
and equipment .involved in its en¬

forcement. The working forces and
the appliances of the laboratories at

Philadelphia, Chicago, Baltimore and
New Orleans will be largely increased,
while at the .ports of New York and
Boston there will be erected new lab¬
oratories iii which lo conduct thc
necessary examinations of all food
products coming, into, this country.
Plans for these latter buildings have
been approved by Dr. Wiley; chief
af the Bureau of Chemistry, and Sec¬
retary Wilson doubt ross will coincide
with thc ideas nf Dr. Wilcv; 'There
is no money available for the con¬

struction of these buildings, but the
Secretary of Agriculture has .been as¬

sured that il will be forthcoming al

thc next session of Congress;
Furthermore, assurances have ueen

riven that the money necessary to ex-

îcute the pure food law. through thc

employment -of inspectors, and thc
accessary clerical force, will be^ pro¬
vided.

Stenslard Tells of Looting.
Chicago, Special.-A dispatch to

The Tribune from Tangier says:
Stensland's confession clears up much
)f the mystery surrounding the ev¬

ents leading up to the crash which
involved, the ruin of the Milwaukee
Avenue Bank, lie took luuCb of the
blame upon himself, but -leçlarsd that
Cashier Hering was a forger ind that
Hering got most of thc rooney; He
îxonorated his son. Theodore, -nid the
bank directors. Tic pronounced it a

lie that he had spent '.ht money on

Leoue-Langdon Key or an) other wo-»

nan. He declared he never spent
!uore than $5,000 a year himself, and
¿hat all the money lie stoic he put
.nto real estate or investments in thc
àope of '''making good/' before leav¬
ing Chicago. He hesitated sonic time
between suicide and Hight.

Nab Mexican Revolutionists.

Tuczon, Ariz.. Special.-Collis
Sumbert.a Frenchman, and Leonardo
Villareal and Bruno Trevino, Mexi¬
cans, were arrested at Mowdy and
Patagonia iniiiig camps, where many
niñera are employed. The errtsls
«vere made by Immigration Inspector
Murphy and Rangers Olds and Cl«rh.
[t is charged that the men are agita¬
tors who we're attempting'to organ¬
ize a force of Mexican miners to at¬
tack Nogales, Sonora. Letters found
JU thc prisoners show that their plans
were direced by Mexican revolution¬
ist leaders at St. Louis. The letters
also indicated that the revolutionists
have organizations in 40 rifles and
that they will become active as .-non

ss they can secure arms. The afïcg-
sd agitators are in jail at Nogales^,
Ariz.

Bryan to Visit Ochicago.
Chicago, 111., Special.-Final ar¬

rangements for the reeejjí ioir of Mr.
Bryan have been completed at a joint
meeting of representatives of the Iro¬
quois and Jefferson Clubs. Mr. Bryan
is expected to arrive at S :30. At noon
he will be the guest of the Iroquois
Club at luncheon and is expected lo
make a short address. In thc even¬

ing he will attend thc banquet of thc
Jefferson Club where his p

' jcipal ad-
drer will be delivered.

New York Prohibitionists Meet.

Binghamptori; N. Y., Special-Thi
State convention of the Prohibition¬
ists of New York will open at thc
Tabernacle Methodist Episcopal
church here. It will.be called io or¬

der by Chairman J. H. Durkee, of
Rochester, and Mr. Homer L. Castner.
who made a remarkably good-run as
candidate for Governor in Pcnnsyl-
vania and whom the Prohibitionists
of that State expect to elect thi¿
year will be the principal speaker. A
full ticket will probably be nominat¬
ed.

Found Dead in Room.
Halifax, N. S., Special-A man reg- >

istered as "J. Jones,"''United States,
and* who is thought to be from Rich¬
mond, Va., was found dead in his
room at thc Halifax Hotel with .i
bullet in his head and a revolver
clutched tight in his right baud.
Medical examiners report the case
suicide. Thc man has been at the
hotel for two weeks.. He was about
40 years of age. I

No General of Society Yet.

Rome, Italy, By Cable.-Delegates
from the Jesuit order throughout thc
world, assembled here for the purpose

'

pf selecting a general of the Society
of .Iesuti, in succession to Father
Martin, deceased, took a number of
ballots, but so far without result.
The Pope, it is stated,.is using his
influence for the elevation of Father
Freddi^, an Italian, $9 tba ofAGO,
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JSIVE AGENCY
hagons,

the 20 year kind,
aggies,standard of the world,
er Plows,

the orginal best,
mplements,

for farm and garden.
:fect Fencing,
electrically welded,

every rod guaranteed,
1 grade and reliable goods
2 than worthless imitations.

Lill Co,

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

One person in each 400 in Ohio is
insane.
One of the destroyed villages on

Vesuvius is to be rebuilt on the same
site.

The Government Is preparing a fif¬
teen-year program of railway con¬
struction.
The German Imperial estimates

for 1905 have given a surplus of
more than $1,500,000.
A wireless message told Mrs. Her¬

man Oelrichs, of New York City, that
her husband had died at sea.

Archbishop Keane says that Pope
Pius X. will not call a consistory to
create an American Cardinal.
A company was incorporated in

San Diego. Cal., to build a $20,000,-
000 transcontinental railroad.
Edward Rosewater, editor of '.The

Omaho Bee," was found dead in a
courtroom in his office building.

Mr. W. J. Bryan was warmly wel¬
comed at New Haven, where he re¬

peated his 'Government ownership
program.

The Pretender to the Moroccan
throne concentrated ste thousand
trcons and prepared to give battle to
the Sultan.

Tile Police of Warsaw, Poland,
began tb search thc street "cars, cabs,
'pedestrians, and hundreds of arrests
were made.
The insurgents of the National

Rifle Association won at the election
in Sea Girt, N, J., and decided to
hold the nexbmeet in Ohio.

Chester Gillette, the alleged slayer
of Miss Grace Brown, was charged
with murder in the first degree by a

special grand jury, sitting at Herki¬
mer, N. Y. .

The Dresdner Bank and the Scbaff-
hauseu Bankverein, which formed a

community of interest in December,
1 903. have decided to issue $5,000,«
0C0 of new capital.

Tobacco Exposition.
New York, Special-Secretary Taft

has sent a letter to the management
of the Tobacco Exposition now in
progres, in which he wrote that il
should bc shown "to the members or
the trade at 1 lie exposition what 1
think can- eertainly>be shown that thc
passage of h proper Philippine tarif)
hill will not in substantial* way in
tcrferc willi I he tobacco trade iii thc
United States.

Savannah Labor Day.
Savannah. Ga., Special.--Au added

interest was given thu Labor Day
celebration in Savannah by the pre¬
sence of several hundred delégales lo
the annual convention of the Uuiied
.Naliona! Association ol." Post Office
Clerks. Thc convention held a brief
:¿Í:SSÍOII lo formally organize and then
recounted until Tuesday morning to
penoiii: tho ...ciégales yo review'the
parade and enjoy the Labor Dav fes¬
tivités.

Wife Saw Him Suicide.
Louisville, Special.-Harry B.

Payne, head 0 fthe firm of Harry B.

Payne and Company, machine manu¬

facturers committed suicide in the
presence of*his. wife and several oth¬
ers by cutting his throat. He first
tried to shoot himself. Ill health was

thc cause.

Lieutenant"Dunn Dismissed.
Washington, Special.-By direction

of thc president, Lieut. Edward II.
Dunn, United States navy was dis¬
missed fiMni thc service of the Unit¬
ed Slates. Lieut. Dunn was attach¬
ed to tho receiving ship Independ¬
ence at'th? Mare Island (Cal.) navy
yard. end was recently convicted by
coutima nial of seandelous conduct to
the prejudice of good order and mil¬
itary rliwc!ipine and .sentenced, lo dis¬
missal.

Speech by Taft in Maine Campaigns
Bath, Me., Spacial.--William H.

Taff, Secretary of War, addressed a

large audience at Alameda Hall here
and was given au enthusiastic greet¬
ing, ll was Secretary Taft's only ap¬
pearance in the Mabie campaigns.
Mr. Sewall speke of Secretary Taft

as .'{lie prabablc suce'essor of Pres¬
ident Koswell.''

Of a legislator's moral texture the
most unmixad test was probably the
pure food bill, observes Collier's
Weekly. A handful of men could be
found who would vote against Jt on

doctrines of State sovereignty, but in
amost every case a vote in the nega¬
tive was cast for a specific money In¬
terest against the people's health.

Engines. Boilers,
uno nits

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Dane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building.Bridge, Factory, Fnric
iud Railroad Castings, Railroad. Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
:ast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press nod Gin Works
©gp* Repa is Promptly Done

Liters iron Worte & Supply Co
AVOT8TA, GA.
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HAY FEVER
uHaving usedPérimafor catarrh anti

hayfever, I can recommend it io all ivho
ure suffering withthe above diseases, /
am happy to be able td say ii has helped
me wonderfully,"

. -Maymc E. Smith.

^ ^YME ß^xJ^ '

444 E. Hound Street, Columbus, Ohio.

HAY FEVER is endemic catarrh. It in
caused by some irritating substance ia

the atmosphere during the late summer
months, lt is generally thought that the
pollen of certain weeds and flowers is the
cause of it. i,
Change of locality seems to be the only

rational cure. The use^of Peruna, how¬
ever, stimulates thc nervous Bystem to re¬
sist the effect of the poisonous emanations
.and sometimes carries the victim through
the hay fever season without an attack of
thc disease.
A large number of people rely upon Pe¬

runa for this purpose." Ihose who do not
find it convenient to change their location
to avoid Hay Fever would do well to give
Peruna a trial, lt has proven of priceless
value to many people.Peruna is sold by your local druggists.
Buy a bottle to-day. \

: So. 37.-'oe:

SALT FOR CHOLERA.
At a meeting of the Kansas Poultry-

Association Mr. E. Harington said:
"This fall Mrs. Harrington discovered
that tho cholera had appeared among
her chickens. I had heard somewhere
that there is nothing' to beat salt as

a disinfectant. Í had the hired man

clean thc henhouse as clean asphe
could, wash it out thoroughly with
Just as strong brine as he could make,
and fill every crack and crevice with
the brine. He did so, and we haven't
lost a hen since. I «tried the sano

thing on my hogs when the cholera
broke out among them, and I am sat¬
isfied that I saved a lot of them and

prevented a further spread of the dis¬
ease."

FALL SPRAYING.
Bulletin No. 254 of the State Ex¬

periment Station, at 'Geneva, N. Y.,
holds out a little prospect.of relief to
the orcbardisti who finds spring all two
3hort to allow of thorough spraying
of .his scale-infested trees. The' re¬

sults of extensive tests seem to show
that fall spraying with sulphur washc9
is safe upon hardier varieties of fruit
trees and as effective as spring spray¬
ing, so far as scale destruction is con¬

cerned. Some of the washes tested
also appear to promise a shortening
of time and decrease of trouble in

preparation of an effective compound.

STILL ALERT.
It was in the jungle restaurant.
The leopard had been drinking nnd

the waiter was trying to take advan¬

tage of that circumstance.
"None o' that Mr. Monk!" yelled

the feline vigorously. "The leopard
may not be able to chango his spots,
but let ran tell you that he is fully
competent to spot his change."-Cou¬
rter Journal.
_

\

PERHAPS.
"The Chinese do not object to the

exclusion law so much as tb the'man¬

ner of Its enforcement."
«.I dare say they!d~ilke to have us

enforce lt as we enforce.-our liquor
laws."

LUGS.
"I see the 'Society News' is taking

only millionaires' sons- cu their
board."
"Sort of putting on heirs, aren't

they?"-Princeton Tiger.

HANDICAPPED.
"Lived with five .families last

week?" ejaculated Mrs. Housekeep.
That isn't a "very good record."

"It wuz the best I could' do, mum,"'
responded the applicant. "I wuz sick

two days."-Minneapolis Tribune.

HIS REASON..
Solomon explained bis magic carpet.
"It doesn't show if I forget to wipe

ray feet," he announced.:
Considering the number of Mrs. S.'s,

this was indee*:! an advantage.-Har-
per's Bazar.

HOV/ MANY OF US?

Fail to Select Food Nature Demands
to Ward Of! Ailments.

A Ky. lady, speaking about food,
says: "2 was accustomed- to eating
all kiuds' of ordinary food until, for
some reason, Indigestion and nérvous
prostration set in.

"After I had run down seriously
my attenticn was calle'd to the neces¬

sity of some change in my diet, and I
discontinued my ordinary breakfast
and began using Grape-Nuts witL a

good quantity of rich cream..
"In a few days ; my condition

changed in a remarkable waj-, and I
began :o have a strength that I had
never been possessed of before, a

vigor of body and a poise of mind
that amazed me. It was entirely new
tn my experience.
"My former attacks of Indigestion

had been accompanied by heat-flashes,
and many times my condition was

distressing with blind spells of dizzi¬
ness, rush of blood to the head and
neuralgic pains in the chest.

"Since using Grape-Nuts ilona for
breakfast I have been fres from these
troubles, except at times when I have
indulged in rich, .gráasy foods in

quantity, then I'would bo warned by
a pain under the left shoulder blade,
and unless I heeded the warning the
old trouble would Ci>me back, but
when I finally got to lenjw where
these troubles originated I returned
tn my Grape-Nuts and cream and the

pain and disturbance left very qu.'ck-
ly- ¿

'.I am now in prime health as a(
result o" my,.uso of Grape-Nuts."
Kamo given Dy', Postum Co., .Battle,
Crsefe, Mlçh,

i Late ffebvf |! Zn "Brief I

I MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST 1
Russian Government Publishes Pro¬

gram.
St. Petersburg, By Cable.-An of¬

ficial communication embodying the
whole government piograin was pub¬
lished Friday night. The program
embraces courtmartials for political
crimes and an increase of the penal¬
ties for revolutionary propaganda and
expresses a finn determination to pre¬
serve order. It also promises a liberal
measure of reforms and that useless
restrictions on Jews shall be abolish¬
ed forthwith. Measures are promised
in that direction of greater provincial
autonomy. Zemslvost will bc intro¬
duced in*Poland and Baltic provinces.
An income tax will be instituted. Re¬
forms in thc police and other public
services arc also promised.
Wilwaukec, Special-Thc latest re¬

turns from Tuesday's primary clec-
tions indicate thal Governor David¬
son, Republican, swept the State win¬
ning from Speaker Lenroot in the
race for thc nomination for Governor
by 40,000 majority. John A. Ayl¬
ward, Democrat, for Governor, rece¬

ived the nomination over Merton.
William J. Carey, Republican, defeat¬
ed Congressman Oetjen in the fourth
district.

A. special JVom Vicksburg, Miss,
says: B. S. Adams, now manager of
the Quin Sharpe 'Drug company, but
foinierly assistant, cashier of the
Citizens'' National Bank was arrested
by Marshal Wilson and taken to
Jackson on the charge of being short
in his cash to the amount of $48,000
while employed in thc Citizens' Nat¬
ional Bank.
At San Francisco the strike of the

carmen of the United Railroads,
which has been completely tied un

since August 2(5, is practically end¬
ed,-thc carmen-voling to refturu to
work and submit thc question of
wages and hours to arbitration.
Tampa, Fla., Special-The first car

load of Florida oranges of this seas¬

on.was shipped from Palmetto Thurs¬
day. This is three days earlier I lian
ever before in the history of thc- in¬
dustry. Thc shipment consisted of
300 boxes.
..At Washington, Pa., Ellraer Demp¬
ster, the negro charged with mur¬

dering Mrs. Samuel Pearce and her
three children in Cecil township on

July 20. was convicted of murder
in the first degree and sentenced to
be hanged. '

At York, Pa., while leaning out
from a box car lo observe a broken
wheel on a car ahead. George Mair,
a freight conductor in thc employ
of. the Northen; Central railroad,
struck à fonce along the track and
vas instantly killed.

Al Ottawa, O.. Mrs. Henry Knip-
pen of Cloverdale, cut olí the heads
of her two children with a butchei
knife. She had been in an insane
asylum, but was considered cured.
The children were aged three and one
and one-half years, respectively.
The Moroccan Government haviug

expressed ils readiness that Paul Ö.
Stensland. the defaulting Chicago
bank president, be taken back lo the
United Slates, lie will prtfeaoly be re¬
turned in a mercantile vessel.
At Washington the director of the

mini opened bids foi- silver, all of
which were declined mi account of thc
price being loa high. The lowest, of¬
fer made was (>7 ,'1-4 cents per line
ounce.

At Kui land. Vt., complete returns
from Stale election .show (hat Fletch¬
er D. Proctor, of Proctor. Republican,'
was elected Governor by 15,076 over
Percival W. Clement, of Rutland, In¬
dependent and Democratic.
At Madison, Wis.. John Madison,

Republican, was elected to Congress in
the Second District for tho unex¬
pired term of Henry C. Adams, de¬
ceased.

State Department officials declare
there will be no intervention by the
United States in Cuba-unless the con¬
ditions in the island .shall be more
desperate than at present.
The cbiitinu-oce of the rebellion in

Cuba is causing grave apprehension.
A freight wreck on the Baltimore

¡ind Ohio railroad near Sir John's
run. west ol' Martinsburg, resulted in
thc death of I wo men and the proba¬
ble fatal injury of another.
The Department of Apiculture is

makin:; preparaliona for a thorough
?n forcement of thc Pure-Food act,
which goes into effect January' 1,
next.
Congressman Richard Bartholdi of

Missouri, arrived at New Yo*/ from
Europe on the steamer Kaiser Wil¬
liam der Grosse.
. The government of Brazil has ap¬
propriated $300,000 towards Hie fund
for Hie relief of tho Chilean earth¬
quake sufferers.
One person was killed and 10 or

more injured by thc collapse of a

bridge at Roanoke. Va., a crowded
trolley car dropped into the river.
Three arrests'vere made in connec¬

tion with the investigation ol'* thc
Kcal Estate Trust Company 's a I f i irs
in Philadelphia..

Gen. W. S. MeCaskey, commanding
Hie Southwestern division, reports
that the abolition of the canteen sys¬
tem has affected injuriously the dis¬
cipline of the army.
The Georgian church after a long

struggle has won a partial victory
over orthodoxy hi Russia.
Ex-Judge M. H. Dont was nominat¬

ed for Congress by thc Democrats of
thc Second West Virginia district.

William J. ltryau arrived in Lin¬
coln, Nob., and gol a regular ''home-
folk" reception.
Tho North (¡orinan .Lloyd has been

persuaded lo run a vessel lo Charles¬
ton and Savannah experimentally.

Secretary Root went to Valparaiso
and donated $1,000 %

for the earth-
qitakc victims.

Pour Shot by Assins.
Albany. Ivy., Special.-George Nor¬

ris was killed and three other men

were wounded in ;i shooting affray
in Pickett county, Tenn., three miles
from Bridesville. The wounded arc:
John Buck, fatally: Orville Huddle¬
ston and Virgil Beatty. Luther Clark,
Rfiscoc Reagan and J. M. Gi I lin Linie
aro said to have done I he shooting.
They have not been arrested. The
shooting, it js said, was tho result
of* n mistake ,'hc men attacked be¬
ing ra>takon foi; ofli'év pcrHoiis,

PROVERBS AND PHRASES.

All extremes are vicious, sud come

from ma». All compensation is just,
¿nd comes from God.-La Bruyère.'"
We carry our neighbor's failings in

sight; we -brow our own over our

shoulder-From the French.
A good f-aee needs no band, and

a bad one deserves none, and pretty
wench no land.-From thc Spanish.

If the eyes do not admire, the
heart will not desire.-From the It¬
alian.

"When two fall out, the third wins.
-F-cm che German.
When the mouse has had enough

the meal is bitter.-From the Dutch.
''They say" is often proved a great

liar.-From the Italian.
From saying to doing is a long way

-From the Italian.
A great man must be happy is a

state of slavery as well as in a stale
of freedom.-Plato.
The prick of a pin is enough to

make an empire insipid for a time.-
From the French.

Thc Agc of Lead.
We are wont to speak of this era

as the "age cf iron." and there is no

gainsaying (hat, industrially sneak¬
ing, iron is a "precious metal."

Nevertheless, few people realize
how useful, if not absolutely neces¬

sary, to modera civilization, is that
other metal, lead. Soft, yielding,

'pliable, it is not much like its sister,
metal, but those distinguishing Quali¬
ties are what give it such a prominent
place in the arts and industries.
Modern plumbing, requiring many

turnings and twisting, hut withal
tight joints, would he almost impos¬
sible without lead pipe. The great¬
est civilizing agent iu the worid-th«
printing art-is absolutely dependent
on lead. Hand-set tj;ne, linotype
"slugs," monotype type- ail aro
made cf compositions of which lead
is the chief component-to say noth¬
ing of the bearings in the presses as

well as all other kinds of machinery
in which "babbitt" metal is used.

Solder \¿ another lead product-
what a field of usefulness ¿hat one
form opens ni».
Then there ls the most important

use of all to which lead ls put-paint,
that necessary material which keeps
our houses looking pretty- inside
and out-and preserves them from
decay.
. How many or us thank metalic lend
fer the comforts ot paint? Yet the
best house paint is nothing but mc-

ralic lead corroded by acid to a white
powder known as "white lead." Of
course, there aie many imitations of
' white lear'." some of which are sold
as white )ezd and some which are

offered by the name of ready-pre¬
pared valnt under tho familiar pre¬
tense that they are "just as good" as

white le.-'1. But all good paint is
made of t^c metal, .«ad, corroded and
ground to a fine white powder and
mixed with linseed oil.
White lead is also used in the coat¬

ing of fine oil cloths and for many
purposes besides paint
"Red lead" is another product of

metalic lead and is what is known as

an oxide of lead, being produced by
burning 'the metal. Red lead is the
best paint knjwr. to preserve iron,
steel or tin, and is used largely in
painting metal structures, such as

skyscraper, skeletons, mills and
bridges.

There are many other- products ot^
the metal lead, r.uch as litharge.'
orangr mineral, etc., which aro es¬

sential many of the arts in which
we never imagine that lead wou'.d bo
of the least UP?.

Verily, v. o ¡ive li? ar. age of lead
as well as cf iron.

HANDICAPPED. .

"Lived with five families last

week?" ejaculated Mrs. Housekeep.
That isn't a very good record."
"It'wuz the best I could do, mum,"

responded the applicant. "I wuz sick

two days."-Minneapolis Tribune.

TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY,

A Guaranteed Cure-Many Have
Dyspepsia and Don't Know lt.

If you suffer from Dyspepsia or In¬
digestion ia any form, such aa gas,
belching, bitter taste, offensive

spells, sour sfom-
had breath, dizzy
ach, heart flutter,
nausea, gastritis,
loathing of food,
pains or swellings
in thc stomach,
back or side,
deep-seated kid¬
ney or liver trou¬

ble, then they will 'disappear in a

short, time afier laking Tyner's Dys¬
pepsia Remedy, made especially to

cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all
Stomach Troubles, even of Ibo worst
cases. Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy
expels the gases and sweetens the
breath. ' Jl cures Sick Headache,

> Colic and Constipation at once.

Druggists or by express 50 cents a

bottle. Money refunded if it fails
to cure, ¿led¡caI advice and circular
free by writing to Tyaer Remedy Co.,
Augusta, Ga.

LUGS.
"I see the 'Society News' is taking

only millionaires' sons <m their

board."
"Sert of putting on heirs, aren't

they?"-Princeton Tiger.

SICK FOR TEX YEARS.

Constant Dacknchc, Dropsy, and Se¬

vere Bladder Trouble.

Fred W. Harris, of Chestnut St.,
Jefferson, Ohio, says: "For over ten

years I suffered from kidney disease.
The third year my
feet and hands would
swell and remain
puffed up for days at
a time. I seemed to
have a constant back¬
ache. Finally I got so

bad that I was laid up
in bed with several
doctors in attendance.
I thought surely I

would die. I-changed medicine and

began using Doan's Kidney Pills

when I was-still in bed. The relief
I found was so great that I kept on

unti1. I had taken about ten boxes.

The kidney secretions became natural
and after years of misery I was cured.
1 have increased in weight and show-

no symptoms of my former trouble."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Fcitsr-'XUburn Co., BuK?.le,
N. Y._
General Vqnliarlinrsky, acting mili¬

tary governor-general ol! Warsaw,
was assassinated.

\Z]ur mure iftxnl» lim*wr wirti««« ocs^tjuuap
*STt&tmamu vtt&cut npyHui«p*n Mtif»w

Reflections of a Batchelor.
À girl gets much more offended if

yon call hugging- squeezing,
A man couldn't make much money

collecting the rewards of virtue.
The devil was awful smart to pick

out a business where he couldn't fail.
A college education costs enough

to support a boy if he didn't have it.
A man can exercise some control

over children if they are somebody
else 's.
No matter how much a wodow once

knew, s.he is willing to learn it all ov¬
er again.

Shrinkage Disposition. "

Hicks-This shirt's too small for
me now. It's funny how wool,
shrinks. Wicks-Ob, it's hot so

strange. You told me it was Iamb's
wool, and you know what a timid
creature a lamb is-Philadelphia Led¬
ger.

Homecomers.
Knicker-Express wagons full of

trunks show that people are coming
home. Bocker-So do thc ones that
are left behind-New York Sun.

AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTA1N
FACT

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham ye
are confiding your private ills to a woma
-^a woman whose experience with wi

men's diseases covers twenty-five year
The present Mrs. Pinkham is tc

daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkhan
and for many years under her directioi
and since her decease.her advice has bee
freely given to side women.
Many women suffer in silence and dri

from bad to worse, knowing lull well t
ought to have immediate assistance, but
modesty impels them to shrink from exj
selves to tho questions and probable e:

of even their family physician. It is ti

Without money or price you can const
whose knowledge from actual experieu

Mrs.' PInkham's Standing Inv
Women suffering from any n of fe

ness ore invited to promptly comiaunica
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters, a
opened, read c.d answered by worn«

woman can freely talk of her private
woman; thus has been established th
confidence between Mrs.Pinkham andtli
of America which has never been brok
of the vast volume of experience whi
has to draw from, it is more than pos
that she has gained the very knowlec
that will help your case. She asks not]
ing in return except your good-will, ar

her advice has relieved thousands. Sure'
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
she does not take advantage of this ge:
erous offer of assistance.-Lydia E. Pin
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following we publish two let¬
ters from a woman who accep¬
ted this invitation. Note the
result:

First'letter.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
" For eight years I have suffered something

terrible every month. The pains are excru¬

ciating and I can hardly stand them. My
doctor says I have a severo female trouble,
and I must go through an operation if I want
to get well. I do noe want to submit to it if
I can possibly help it. Pleaso tell me what
to do. I hope you can relieve mc."-Mrs.
Mary Dimmick, 5i)th and E. Capitol Streets,
Washington, D. C.
Second letter.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
"After following carefully your advice,'

and talcing Lydia F.. Pinkham** Vegetable
Compound. I run very anxious lo send you
my testimonial, that others may know their
valuo and what you havo doue- for me.

The New York Board of Education
has adopted a resolution to investi¬
gate simplified spelling with a view t'

its uso in schools.

AWFUL PSO R1AS IS 35 YEARS,
Terriblo Scaly Humor In Talchei An

Ovoi- Body-Skin Cracked ond
Bloodins-Cured bj- Cuticuv«.

"I was aliiiclcd with psoriasis for thirty-
rive years, lt was in patches all over my
body. 1 used three cakes of Cuticura
¡soap, BÍX boxes of Ointment and two bot¬
tles of Kesolveht. In thirty days 1 wai

completely cured, and I think permanent¬
ly, as it was about five years ago. The
psoriasis first made its appearance in red
spots, generally forming a circle, leaving
iii the centre a spot about the size of a

silver dollar of sound Hesh. In a short
time the affected circle would form a

heavy dry scale of white silvery appear¬
ance, and would gradually drop off. To
remove thc entire scales by bathing or

using oil to soften them the flesh would
be perfectly raw, and a light discharge of
bloody substance would ooze out. That
scaly crust would form again in twenty-
four hours, lt was worse on my anna and
limbs, although it was in spots all over

my br 'y» "Iso on my scalp. If 1 let the
scales remain loo Jong without removing
by bath or otherwise, the skin would
crack and bleed. 1 suffered intense itch¬
ing, worse nt nights after getting wann

in bed, or çlood warm by exercise, when
it would ba almost unbearable. VV. M.
Uhidester, Hutchinson, Kan.,April 20,1905."

Men who brag are those who for¬
merly squandered.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething.softtois tliegiuns.redueesinflamma-

( tion, allays puiu, euros wiud colic, '2ñc a bottle

Aller all. ;\ woman's effort to beau¬
tify herself is but a vain attempt.
FITSjSfe Vitus'Danec :Nervons Disease« pcr-
nianchtlycured by Dr. Klines Great Nerve
Restorer. Si trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. ft. Kline. Ld.,MI Arch St.. Phiht., Pa.

ld ca von is going to bc a hot place'
for some cold-blooded people.

CAPUDINE
é*^ B I Bfc BIP It oct« immediately-

WBikW m.You don't

INDIGESTION andi's
Af*IÏÏIYV wwk tn VnowlMcood. lt caret
AülUIlG HEADACHES ALSO br
removing thc cause. 10 couti.

i_So.~37,-'06._
jMAKE EVERY DAT*
JjMfl COUNT-

8 %/%rr~^ f no,matter how
! BESIÎNS? / >fcäa tfre weather
' 'Jhwvis&hz^; You cannot
I MY iMMfri afford to be
: â^^fiw^A-'V without a
W^rWdw TOWER'S.
¡BuO /TT WATERPROOF
\U \ d OILED SUIT

j H =>'CLOR SLICKER
i A When youbuy

J*> t I look for the
If I r , 1 SIGN OF THE FISH

1) ««R5
'?Vu i«ta»«i

-^5T^/_iJ'¿c-w- A j Towt« co eovo* u s » fl

FÄDELE

Its Meaning To Him.
Ho climbed down from the pay

car with the months' wages -still in
his hand. "Sure, ye must be feel¬
ing rich, Pal, with all ye have there,"
said a bystander. And what does
this signify to me 7 answered Pat,
"Just two looks wan whin get it, and
wan whin I give it to the old wo¬
man."-Life.

Follow thc dictates of your con¬

science, and it's doughnuts to fudge
you will never land in jail.

To the Point.
"Poor man!" exclaimed thc good¬

hearted old lady, 'tc what do you at¬
tribute your craving for drink? Is it
hereditary?" "Nb, ma'am," replied
Weary Willie; "it's thirst."-Phil¬
adelphia Ledger.
On the beach at Norwich, England,

the children enjoy one of the finest
sports possible-tobogganing down a
steep sand hill. The sand bluff is
130 feet high, of soft sand, and tho
coasters slide down by hundreds.

Î

IT

As you know, I wrote you that ray doctor
said I must have cn operation or I could nat
live. I then wrote you, telling you my ali¬
menta. I followed your advice and am en¬

tirely well. I can walk miles without a«

ache or a pain, and I owe my life to you and
to Lydia É. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I wish every suffering woman would read
this testimonial and rcab'zo tho value of writ¬

ing to von and your remedy."-Mrs. Mary
Dimmick, 59th and E. Capitol Streets, Wash¬
ington, D. C.

When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health so ninny women j
whoso testimony' is so unquestionable, ¡
you cannot well say, without trying itr
/"Ido not believe it will help me." If
you are ill. don't hesitate to get a bot¬
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs Pink-
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice-
it is free and always helpful.

s3a50&$3=00 Shoes
» BEST IM THE WORLD *

W.LDouglas $4 Gilt Edge line,
cannotoe equalled at sn v prico.

To Shoe Dcalerz:
W. L Douglas' Jo»

hlnc House la thc most
complete lu this country

Semifor Cataloo

SHOES FOE EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
Mon's Shoes, $5 to $LI>0. Boys' Shoes. $3
to $1.25. Women's Hhoes. $4.00 to $1.50.
Misses' Sc Children's Shoes. $2.20 to $1.00.

Try XV. L. Douglas Women's, Misse.«« and
Children's shoes; for tftyle, fit and wear

they fxeel other makes.
If I could take you into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
wily they bold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.
Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.

Douglas shoes. His name and.price is stamped
on the bottom, which protects yeti against high
prices and inferior shoes. Take no substi'
tute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes
ona insist upon having them. G
Fa-it Color Eyelets used; then will not wear brassy.
NWrite for Illustrate-.! Catalog ol Fall Styles.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Dept. IS, Brockton, Mcss^

You CANNOT"

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con¬
ditions of the mucous membrane such as

nasal catarrh, u ter i ne catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtirie Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the diseasegerms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful,
local treatment for feminine ills ever

produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.
* Send for Free Trial Box ?

THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Mass.

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes all »¡welling In 8 to io
days ; effects a permanent care
In 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
givva free. Kbthingcaabc fairer
Write Dr. H. H. Creon's Sens,

Specialists, Box B Atlanta. Ga.

UllTPrt Address of (I) personsor uar?
ian I r I I . Indian blood who are not Ur¬
ft 11 I tmU in* with any tribe. (¿) oí men
who »erred in the Federal army, cr (S) the
nearest kin of Mich soldiers or sailors, now

Ôecnawed. XA.THAN BICKl'OKD. Washington, D.C.

CASH For Voter Home, Farm. Timber
T.nnda or Husillos. If you want quick mon^y,
lint your properr.v cviih mo Co-op-ration do»* the

work. I have desirable Ilonirs and Timber LanoV fof
«alo. Address Öi.SEAWKLL Ruai Estate Bluroe.N C. 'A


